
Building Up The Church

1 Corinthians 14:1-5 

Introduction: Straight talk on what your church should be about.

Our goal as Christians should be to build up the church of Christ. In 1 
Corinthians 14, Paul discusses the purpose of spiritual gifts in that 
they should build up Christ’s body.


I. What Goes Into Choosing Your Congregation 
Shortest distance between two points is a line. Point one is where 
you are, point two is heaven for you and your children.

	 Mk 8:36 what profit to gain…Mt. 7:13 straight is way to life

A.  Is It Faithful To God?

	 Doctrine: is your practice & teaching helping you to heaven?

	 1 Peter 4:11 If any man speak, let him speak oracles of God

B.  Will It Help You Get To Heaven?

	 Is the teaching practical? Is the place angry and drama filled?

C. Can I Grow and Serve There?

	 Am I a spectator or a worker? What are my children learning?

	 2 Peter 3:17 Grow in grace and knowledge of the Lord


II. The Corinthians Church: Tongues and Prophecy 
	 1 Cor. 12: 9 gifts (v. 5-10) all from same Spirit=one body

	 	 foot=hand

	 1 Cor. 13. Attitude: Love. Perfect coming, all else pass away

	 1 Cor. 14 Tongues and Prophecy: your goal is to build up

A.	 Tongues

	 Tongues attracted outsiders (Acts 2:8, 10)

	 But tongues did not save, the gospel message saved

	 14:23-24 say its not for church services: think you’re crazy

B.  Prophecy is Instructive


	 


	 Different than preaching today. Preachers use word of God, 

	 	 prophets spoke the word of God

	 1 Cor. 14:3 He who prophesies speaks edification, 

	 	 exhortation, and comfort to all people

	 1. 1 Cor. 14:3. Edification: to advance, build up

	 	 Practical: how to be Christian in everyday life

	 2.  1 Cor. 14:3 Exhortation: to instruct, persuade

	 	 Here’s the doctrine, info you need

	 3.  1 Cor. 14:3 Comfort to men: to console, love

	 	 God loves you and you need to love one another

C. Prophecy edifies the Church, 1 Corinthians 14:4

	 Speak in tongue edifies himself, prophecies edifies church

	 Paul preferred prophecy because it helped Christians, 14:5


III. Building Up The Church 
Definition of word edify: to build (wall, house) make healthy

A.         We Need To Grow

	 1 Cor. 8:1 knowledge puffs us, love edifies

	 1 Cor. 14:26 worship should edify

B.  	 Am I Building Up The Congregation?

	 Eph 4:29 every thing you say should edify

	 1 Thess. 5:11 Therefore edify and comfort one another.

	 Rom. 14:9 Pursue things of peace and edify one one another.

C.  	 Am I Growing Personally?

	 Responsibility of the church—personal responsibility as well.


